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RESULTS

MEDICAL BACKGROUND

-Woman of 53 years old
-Lost local hair due to local
therapy with ointment for
treating skin lesion
OBJECTIVE

To restore the damaged area
METHODS

DHI Direct Hair Implantation

BACKGROUND

In those body areas, hair loss
problems may appear due to genetic
problems, alopecia areata, and local
factors like trauma, burn, surgical
operation, laser therapy or chronic
traction (i.e. trichotillomania).
BEFORE

METHODS

Over the area of the mount pubis

Treatment

Donor area is the occipital scalp.
 Surgical methodology: the design
takes place first, then the calculation
of the necessary hair follicles is
done, followed by the last three
phases of the procedure (local
anesthesia, extraction and
placement).
At the recipient area, endodermal
local anesthesia is done since
regional anesthesia or nerve block
are not possible.
Average hair density is around 20–
25 hairs per cm2
Direction of hairs : pubis:
downwards
DESIGN –LOCATION

Pubic area: a reverse triangle over
the pubic fat

Growth of more than 90%

CONCLUSIONS
• Single and double follicle grafts mixed are used
throughout in both chest and pubic restoration .
• Random placement of the grafts is done at the limits of
the designed area.
• The patient’s desires regarding placement density and
design should always be taken under consideration.
• The patient should avoid too much smoking and caffeine
consumption as well as exercise for the first 10 days postop.
• Light, loose and clean clothing is suggested for the first
week after the Direct Hair Implantation session.
• Usually systematic antibiotics are given for a period of 5–
7 days. It is up to the certified specialist’s discretion to
modify the dosage of the prescribed prednisolone.
Cortisone can be given in a smaller dosage than in the
scalp hair restoration.
• In the first two days post-op, the restored area should be
sprayed with ringers solution.
• Wash the restored area on the 3rd day post-op by using a
neutral soap.

